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CAPT. SEARS IS ARRESTED
ON MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

MONDAY. APRIL 17, 1911.

HORSE ON
ITS HEAD
Does Strange S t u n t on Third
Avenue
FELL TWELVE FEET

Evidence of a Damaging Character Came to Light During the
Investigation Into the Wreck of the Iroquois---His Trial
Will Take Place on Thursday of this Week
(Special to the Optimist)
assistance. The charge of manVictoria, April 17.—Thu arrest slaughter will not alter his statefor manslaughter of Captain Sears ments made at lhe inquiry. Hut
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EDITION

Turned Topsy-turvy in Rig and
Stuck There Waving Hind
Legs and Tail for Help. Marvellous Escape from Serious
Hurt.

LLOYD GEORGE'S SURPLUS
IS OBJECT OF ATTACK
Tory Press Accuses British Chancellor of Bleeding the British
Land Owners by Raising Surplus of Twenty-five Million
Pounds---Lloyd George's Significant Retort

COMPROMISE
SUGGESTED

FIRE PANIC
IS AVERTED

PRICE FIVE CENTS

(Special to the Optimist)
London, April 17.-—The British
Budget, which this year shows a
surplus of twenty-five million pounds is made the occasion for severe
attacks by thc Tory press upon
Chancellor of the Exchequer LloydGeorge. The accusation is made
that he deliberately made the
taxes far heavier than were necessary to meet the current expenditure. The criticism is being widely
commented upon, for previous British Chancellors have invariably
been praised in ratio of surplus
they have been able lo show.
Is It Revenge,?
In well informed circles the
new tactics are looked upon as
part of a scheme of the landetl
classes to hit back at the man
who hatl placed taxes on thc
unearned increment from land.
Mr. Lloyd-George merely smiles
ami in reply to his critics declares
that there will be plenty of use
for thc surplus in effecting many
social reforms and improvements
he has in view.
Increase in Drinking

of litjuor. From the inland revenue returns it is evident that the
consumption of liquor which had
declined after the heavy taxes
were imposed a year ago, has now
revived and shows a remarkably
great increase.

With its head where ils tail
nf the ill-fated Iroquois, is the evidence given by survivors does
should be and its t.iil feebly
sensational result of the inquiry not support the captain's action
signalling for help from the place
into the circumstances of the at the moment of danger.
where you'd expect iis head, a
Two Hundred Girls Saved from horse belonging to the Prince Mayor Sees Contractors About
wreck held at Sidney during lhe
It
Factory Fire
TALK ABOUT TOWN
weekend. Evidence of Buch damRupert Fish Market balanced itself
MAY BROUGHT MAIL
aging character was brought to
in its rig on Third avenue late
411-4 CENTS THE SUM
THEY OBEYED FIREMEN
New Fire Engine Coming
light during the investigation that
Sat inlay evening.
Now on Her Way to the North
the authorities hatl no other course
The new motor lire engine for
The rig was ensconced in a
Mayor
Calls
Attention
to
CounOne
Woman
Jumped
and
was
Returning Friday
open to them.
the cily is expected here IIII
twelve-foot cut beside the street.
cil's Power to Enforce the
Hurt.
Firemen
Injured
by
Wednesday on the S. S. Prince
The horse was on iis head in Ihe
Face Trial Thursady
Penalty Clause if Work is
Timbers. One Unknown Man
The S. S. Princess May was
Rupert.
rig. The crowd marvelled much.
Not Completed in Time.
Burned to Death.
Captain Sears will lace his trial
expected
in Prince Rupert this
Gee-Gee was upset a bit but
on Thursday.
livery cfl'ori is
afternoon at about 4 p.m. bringing
More Mail Today
nol seriously hurl bad as his case
Willi a view to bringing about a
being made to have the case
(Special to lhe Opiimist)
passengers and mail. Mail arlooked. He was extricated from
The S. S. Princess May will
decided speedily both for the
St. Louis, April 15.— Fire oc- his entangled tumbling feet by settlement of the strike in the
rived by the Capilano laic on
arrive here this afternoon at four
captain's sake, and for the sake
curred today following an ex- one of Lindsay Pros.' teamsters. city a delegation saitl to be repSaturday
and was sorted in time
o'clock with passengers, mail ami
of the public using the coastwise
plosion on the upper Moor of lhe Although the rig had been backed resenting the strikers waited on
for
Faster
churchgoers on Sunday.
freight from Vancouver. She will
steamer service. Opinion and adshirt factory situated on Seventy- over the sidewalk a twelve-fool Major Manson this morning with
A
number
of passengers arrived
leave this evciliilg for Skagway
a suggestion that a compromise
verse criticism have lieen voiced
third street ami Washington ave- fall the damage was slight.
by the Princess May, which went
and
leave
here
again
for
lhe
soulh
between the contractors and the
rather strongly of late against the
nue.
Two liiiniilii il girls were
on tt) Skagway after a short wait
men be brought about. It was
captain, and the effect of his on Friday morning.
in peril but by lhe prompt action
in Rupert. 'The May will return
suggested by the delegation that
examination at Sidney has been
of tbe firemen all except one
from thc north on Friday and
Leaves Empress Theatre
thc contractors be asked to pay
to increase doubt regarding his
woman were saved.
proceed south the same day as
Mr. (aeorge 11. McMillan, who
the men 41 1-1 cents an hour for
actions when the Iroquois sank.
Obeying the orders of the lirethe Prince Rupert.
has just resigned the managership men lhe girls tiled out of the
an eight hour day.
Maintains His Ground
of the Empress Theatre, asks lhe burning rooms to the lire escape.
Mr. Frank Kelly of Mclnnes &
While feeling his position keenly, Optimist to express to the citizens One woman got excited antl without
Don't forgit thc Young People's
Kelly,
talked to matter over with
Captain Sears still maintains his of Prince Rupert and the union waiti ig for the firemen leapt out Is Prince Rupert. Seattle Grow- the Mayor this morning and it
Dancing Club dance at the Audiing Nervous
assertion that he did all he coultl. workmen in particular—his ap- of a third Boor window. She was
Surprising figures are shown in torium tonight. Tickets $100—
is said, the Mayor called attention
lie considered it necessary for preciation of the support they seriously injured.
connection
with the consumption Ladies free.
Several fireto thc power of thc council to
RUPERT TO GET TRADE
him to leave in the lifeboat for gave him during his managership. men were injured by the thing
enforce the contract penalty clause,
timbers when the roof caved in.
which means that if the contracts
Grand Trunk Railway Facilities
are not finished within the contract
It was at first thought that no
Will Divert Rich Business
time a penally of 825 a day will be
lives had been lost, but in the
from the Southern Port to
enforced.
search of the debris on the Third
Prince Rupert. Seattle Men
lliMM this morning the body of au
Mr. Kelly will discuss the matter
Take Steps.
Unidentified man was brought to
with the other contractors and
light.
Efforts are being made
meet the Mayor this afternoon.
(Special lo thc Optimist)
io discover who he was.
Forty Mile An Hour Gust Took Away Windows, Blew
Seattle, April 17.—"It will be
Mass Meeting of Labor Held Under Auspices of LongOver Rigs, Acted Impolitely With the Ladies
easier for Alaska's trade to reach
shoremen's Union Montgomery on Bohunks
During Time It Was on Rampage.
I'rince Rupert than Seattle. Prince
—W. Shaw Says Riot Was Result of a
Rupert is the terminus of the
'Those in peril on the sea felt
Oh, You Fusser!
Plot $100 Collection Taken
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
considerable concern for the inNot content with this outrage
through Canada, and what would
of lhc word Hohimk was nol
"The Strike is not over
Nephew of President Diaz Leads habitants of Prince Rupert on he tore at the lady's toque, a
offensively meant.
Mr. Mont- Bella Coola Valley Promises be ihe necessity to come lo Seattle
Saturday afternoon when that tre- pretty little fascinator contrived
nor the Association broke.
Troops
for railway facilities to the Pastern
gomery went on to accuse the
Great Field
mendous gust of wind whirled in wool. The lady was swiftDo not go back to work.
markets''"
opiimist of inconsistency, saying
lown out of the mountain passes, handed and .adroitly caught the
"Come and See our kitTWO HOURS' BATTLE
(his was revealed in its reports
SURPRISING SAMPLES
That is what J. L. Steele said
and careered through the avenues flyaway fascinator by the tail and
chen staff if you are needing
of lhe Rainbow incident and of
to the Seattle Commercial club Mexicans Made no Progress if thc city, and not without held on like grim death. Forfood or help."
lhe battle of Kelly's tut.
Quality Indistinguishable from lhe other day when urging the
tunately the tail held, too, and the!
Against the Rebels and Re- reason.
Nanaimo Coal. Large and formation of a Seattle chapter
That breeze tlid things. It was tunalely the tail held, too, and the
The above notice, printed on
Strike Sidelights
t i r e d - Citizens of Douglas
Rich Areas Exist. Business of lhe American Mining Congress
guilty of violence. It had no toque was saved to fascinate again.
teil paper, and bearing the label
Watched the Combat.
A plot had caused lhe battle
Men Interested in New Strike lo give intelligent assistance to
proper respect of persons, antl But in lhe scrap tame down the
of the P. R. I. A. was circulated of Kelly's cut, said Mr. Shaw.
ihe mining interests of Alaska ami
made
unwarrantable assualts on dainty one's hair, and Boreas
amongst those at tending the mass The working class had been forced
(Special to the Optimist)
(Special to the Optimist )
assure the bulk of Alaska business
meeting held on Sunday afternoon into it to suit powers in thc
Douglas, Ariz., April 17.—Wat- property. Look at the Optimist rudely tweaking hit victim's crown
in the Empress Theatre under the political game.
Vancouver, April 17.-Several lo this cily.
Ile hail lieen
ched by everybody in the city, Oflice, for instance.
of glory stole all the hairpins he
auspices of the Longshoremen's himself the victim of another plot, seams of coal of surprising si/e
"If reciprocity between the Uni- Ronaldo Diaz, nephew of President
coultl and whirled off leaving
Smashed Plate Glass
beauty in distress.
Union,
and there was one brewing now and excellent quality have been ted States and Canada is made a Diaz, made an advance on the
When Boreas, the god of the
which he was getting after, but discovered near lhe head ,of Bella reality," saitl Mr. Steele, "Seattle rebel army at Agua Prieta yesterWorkers' Aims
Substantial Gee Gee
will need lo do more for the people day. He hatl two machine guns wind, paid his call there, he
Bigger if a less fascinating game
W, Dinny of the 1. 1.. A. who had nol yet quite unearthed. Ile Coola vallev icccntlv, according
of Alaska lo keep lhal country's and a thousand men. After two didn't wail to have the tloor awaited him in the shape of P.
lias shown considerable ability as thought that lhe ciiy council to the statement of a business man
hours of hard lighting he failed politely opened for him. No, he Hums' rig proceeding briskly along
business,
hatl
bungled
badly
a
fair
chance
organiser of the lirsi Longshorewho
has
just
arrived
from
the
"Alaska's business means more to gain any advantage ami re- came through the front plate- the avenue. With a savage swoop
men's social held in Rupert, and to preserve peaceable labor connorth.
ditions
when
the
issue
was
set
lo
Seattle than thai of China, tired. Several of the bullets dur- glass window. Rampaging round lhe whirlwind apache rushed on
i- a speaker at their meetings,
clearly
before
them
by
lhe
workers.
This
business
man
saw
samples
lhe
Orient or any oilier country. ing the light reached American the business department the blust- his prey. Over went the rig. I'p
i"nk the chair. He read a CareJ.
B.
King
Speaks
of
coal
on
the
wharf
at
Bella
'The
territory's resources have real- territory and one civilian was ering old buffer went off pell-mell in the air went the driver. Smash
fully prepared address selling forth
Shot in the head, but not seriously with all the loose papers he coultl
went the shafts. 'There was a
lhe aims of the Longshoremen
A great outburst of cheering Coola ami was, told that the ly not been touched and il is up wounded.
get hold of, inducting a valuable
lhe
finds
were
made
aboul
fortylo
this
city
lo
give
every
aid
to
sound like a cyclone in a sash and
"I Prince Rupert lo educate and greeted J. li. King, one of the
In his hurry to
A body of U. S. troops on thc bank draft.
tloor factory, but there through
'flier themselves generally, and strikers arrested but now on bail. live miles Inland near the head of develop and encourage mining and
escape
with
it,
he knocked over
American sitle were practically
all the tumult with his four feet
' " bring themselves before the His speech was on lhe general Ihe valley. The coal could not other Interests up there."
under lire. Ii is as yet impossible the bulletin board which he drop- planted as firm as the base of thc
be
distinguished
from
the
bituSeattle
is
certainly
gelling
unpublic iu the light of workers aims of organised labor. Ile was
lo estimate lhe losses in thc ped into a chasm near the oflice Great Pyramid stood P. Burns'
striving for self-betterinenl. He strong on the abolition of child minous coal of Nanaimo. The easy.
door.
battle.
sturdy steed unhurt, and unperwas heartily applauded,
labor, the shortening of hours, the Vancouver man was I old by several
turbed. It would take a coyote
Devil Was Alarmed
raising of wages and the Standard reputable business people thai there
Montgomery's Eloquence
FIRE AT BETHLEHEM
NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE
were large beds of it.
blast to upset one of P. Burns'
W, II. Montgomery, greeted of living. He very much regretted
His hurricane career shook the
noble nags.
with applause, opened his speech the Kelly's cut affair, but it was
Fire Makes no Difference to $75,000 Damage Done to Wash- building from basement to roof,
olny
by
education
of
the
workers
With appreciative remarks in refand greatly alarmed the Office
ington Town
ROCK WRECKED WINDOW
Toledo Blade
erence to the Chief of Police, that riots could be prevented, and
Devil, who was appropriately stokHoliday Keeping
Magistrate Carss, and lhc oilier his aim was lo educate.
ing
the
furnace
at
the
lime.
|
The
Cily
Hall, C.overnmcnt of
(Special
to
the
Optimist)
Third Avenue Stores Bombard(Special to the Optimist)
$100 Collection
officials concerned in the strike
Storming
along
Fifth
avenueH-ccs
and
banks
are closed today
Seattle,
April
17.—
By
dynamited by Blast
'Toledo, April 17.- Au example
Other speakers were Monsieur
cases now being heard. Rupert
ing the home of William Johnson at about forty and three quarter I Easter Monday is regarded as an
of
newspaper
enterprise
is
exmighl take a lesson from London, l.eblanc, a socialist, who spoke on
A badly blanketted shot on hibited by Ihe Daily Blade of this the town of Bethlehem at the head miles an hour the ruffianly rascal |official holiday
England, in regard (<> ihe treat- general matters. I. Mndlcin, Dis- Third avenue near llamblin's bak- city. Although Ihe building was of Lake Washington was saved hurled himself upon a lady wht
""•iii of agitators, There they tricl Organiser of lhe Owls, who ery sent a rock through the win- completely gutted by lire on Sat- from being wiped out by lire was quietly wending her homeWith Mail and Freight
are protected by lhe police while spoke by request, and a young
yesterday.
The
fire
raged
for
over
With
a big cargo of freight the
urday
night
lhe
paper
will
be
ward
way
up
there.
Snatching
dows of Messrs. (lark Hros. store
^''aking. Here the police prevent speaker who gave it as his opinion
published
as
usual
today.
As
six
hours
through
lines
of
Wooden
Capilano
of the U. S. S. Co., arat
her
umbrella,
he
turned
il
the
oilier
afternoon,
and
lhe
Kaien
lhal lhe bailie of Kelly's till had
them from speaking.
soon
as
lhe
(ire
had
been
put
out
inside
out
with
one
dexterous
buildings
and
was
not
put
ou
rived
(rom
Vancouver on Saturday
Hardware
Store
came
in
for
a
"Why not pass a law to keep happened pretty nearly acidenlally.
the
new
machinery
was
at
once
twist,
and
flung
it
fifty
feet
aloft
until
175,000
was
done.
Seven
night
and
left for Stewart soon
H'ppering.
Some
slight
damage
lll(
I luring the course of the meeting
' buhunlu out?" he asketl, "inwas done to these premises also installed and work proceeded in perople arc suffering from shock to fall like a wrecked aeroplane afterwards. She will leave for
a
collection
only
five
cents
shori
"tead of punishing them when
m S;tl n n l n v liv l h e aiuinil
lennaoi :if v
thev tiro in?" Hi- said his use ol SUM) was l a j c e m ^

AS MAGNET
TO ALASKA

WINTRY WIND WHIRL
W O r a WICKED WAYS

SPEAKERS DECLARE THAT
STRIKE IS NOT AT AN END

GOOD COAL"
IS FOUND

m

YOUNG DIAZ
TASTES FIRE

THE P R I N C E
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DAILY AND WEEKLY
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newepaper of Northern Uritiah Columbia,
haa (frown up with the city.

T

~BY

CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :i FRUIT8
ll
G.T.P. WHARF

flirtation? It's deliciosly illusory.
You miss the language of ihe eyes,
Imt learn 10 pay mure attention
in lone, and tone counts lor quite
a loi in ihe proper presentation
:<i Milt nothings,

ADVERTISING KATES are one price to all—26c per inch each Issue for dlaploj
matter. This rate appllea to all advertising without distinction of quantitj
or time of contract. Transient advertising will be charged nt 10c, per lino.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES DAILY, BOc per month, or $6,00 per year, in advance
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year, OUTSIDE CANADA- Daily, $8.00 peryear; Weekly,
$2.60 peryear, strictly in advance.

fROCHESTER *
• *•& <* MONROE
v
LADYSMITH

.MONDAY, APKIL 17
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THE COUNCIL AND THE EXPERT
The proposal of the eit> council to bring the City Enginerr ol
Seattle here at a cosl of $L.\oUU to confer with Engineer Davis upon
the waterworks scheme is being severely criticised by main people,
They take the view thai with an engineer of the high standing of
Colonel Davis it is unnecessary to call in an "insider. T h e fee
representing more than at year's earnings in many a citizen- looks
excessive to them lor the service to be rendered,
This attitude i.- rather a penny wise ami pound foolish one. Indeed
had it noi been that the matter was all arranged at a secrei meeting
it is unlikely that any criticism woultl have been offered. Remembering
the Rainbow incident the citizens are suspii ious of ihe council's secrei
meetings, tearing lhat as in the case of the Rainbow the council arc
contemplating enormous expenditures without cause.
Taken as a fee for an expert engineer of high standing the amount
S2,,r)U()i.-, nol large. Fees len times greater have been paid under similar
circumstances in ihe large cities. Against a contemplated expenditure
of nearly 1500,000 the lee is not large. He woultl be a poor consulting
engineer who could not suggest methods which woultl save thc cily
the amount of ihe fee many times over.
Even should the expert be unable lu BUgge8l .1 -ingle improvement
on the plans of lhe t i n engineer.-, it will be worth the amount of the
fee to have the assurance of the expert ihai everything in the proposed
plan is feasible, practical ami economical. The city owes it to Coloni I
Davis not 10 leave him to shoulder ihe entire responsibility lor ihe
success of the waterworks scheme.
While the expert is here, it is the council's duty to obtain in his
report a statement on the relative merits 1,night by experience of having
such works carried oul by contract or by day labor, ll is also time
that Mayor Manson responded to ihe invitation to enlighten the
citizens un the means whereby he proposes to finance the waterworks
scheme now ihai the city's borrowing power will be reduced by the

PHONE II s

New
Knox
Hotel

I'i.. N. i K
Huta-I in run am Ilia- European
plian. Flril .... *.r\lci: All tht' I.iat, -I Mt.li'rn

Improvement*.

-:•:-

lo John Bull, the seionil realh
BEDS 80c UP ditl belong to George Leek. Thc

KIKST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT combatants went at ii without
fear or favor, and ihe theatre
steps made a first rate grandstand. The battle ended rather
in favor of the bulldog which
with singularly vegetarian taste,
seemed to appreciate the t m ^
on the hack of its opponent.
George Leek,the redoubtable,Color
Sergeant and Coronation representative of Earl Grey's Rifles
antl Specially Distinguished Special Constable, went valiantly to
the rescue of his faithful fourfooted friend. A good man is

Brin
Furniture
Coys

Sale
Is Still Going on

Optimist obesrvatnly.

ASSIGNMENT

t

love lol heaven.

,_/'.\nw, Willi* Jenkins," said the
master, "how many seconds make
a minute?" "Male or female?"

Pool Block,

3rd Ave.

Between 7th and 8th

C. B. Lockhart, Assignee

FOK VALE-CARIBOO

"The

will address the mtetlog nn

Reciprocity Agreement and

What it Means to Prince Rupert"
MUSIC

Windsor Hotel
MUST AVENUE AT KltaiTll STREET

Duncan Ross, Esq. Ex.-M.P.

MUSIC

THERE WILL BE OTHER PROMINENT SPEAKERS
All Interested in the future ..f I'rince Rupert (sordidly invited.

i
It's no use trying to he a grate

NO REASONABLE CHIPS FROM THE \ Heavenly love is more than a
OFFER REFUSED I H U M O R I S T S !
I.
:::.,. according to the bigot.
• • • •

will be held in the Empress Theatre on

at 8 p . m .

Vou cannot lead without love.

ful grumbler.

•m-*^^^t^^-mmmWm*mmmmmmm*_-________________________

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 21

l>\ ihe Ciiy Clerk who reads lhe

MACK

IN THE

PUBLIC MEETING

always good lo his tlog.

Here's something. On Thursday
Mr. W. H. Christiansen purchase
a lol from ihe t). M. Helgerson
Company. Thai afternoon he hail
ilu- misfortune to lose the conrtaci
papers concerning it. <>n Fridaj
morning he handed an advertiscj
menl lor die lost papers to the
Optimist, and on Saturday morning he had them back in his Not H a r d t o R e a d b u t Not Easy
T o Live u p T o
l ession. They had been found

HOW TO HELP PRINCE RUPERT

Prince Rupert Young Liberal Association

A telephone flirtation is always
fraught with the serious risk that
Central may butt-in. li'•- •'
righl if Central happens to I"
a girl with a faculty lor flirtation
ni her own. Hui don't trespass
tun much on the good-natun
of even ihe most sympathetic
ni Centrals, Even with Lovi
for a manager, Central is api
in gel impatient ii her time is
taken up with the conveyance
SWCCI nonsense.

du ihe subject of love, there
was a dog light opposite the Ianpress Theatre this weekend. The
ARTAI i1 fi BESNER, PROPRIETORS first dog might have belonged

proposed reduction in the G. T. I', assessment.

Ditl it ever occur to you ihat when you semi away from Prince
Rupert for your goods you are helping to keep lhe lown back' What
is it that makes a town prosperous or otherwise?
T h e answer is
business!
What makes a cily grow; what makes real estate valuable!''
Business! Many stores mean business, increased value for every
business lol and every residential lol as well.
Sending away fur yuur good* builds up gome oilier locality and
leaves your home town dead. Toronto and Montreal are growing
rapidly because uf the growth uf thc West ami the business ihey gel
from the Wesl. When you sent! away for goods you pay
r money to
the express companies antl to the Eastern thaler ami none of it ever
comes back to you. When you spend your money at home lhe local
business houses prosper, the whole community prospers antl you gel
some of your money bat k -indirectly bill surely.
Don't think ihat in yuur case it does not m a t t e r because you
are only sending away a few dollars. It does mailer; every dollar
matters! And if many uf you semi away yuur dollars, in ihe aggregate
they amount lo a whole lot—and it mailers a whole lot.

MACK

Ditl you ever try a telephone

READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are ioe per line.
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Utile's NEWS Agency MUSINGS

The Prince Rupert Optimist

DAILY EDITION.

RUPERT

Newly 1 un,!,I,, ,I .,„,|
Steiam Heated Ronmt
flBST CLASS IIAll AMI insist;
IliiaiM is CONNECTION

RATES Tal CENTS AND IT
IIATIIS n t n Tn QUESTS

$550.00
WILL BUY COMPLETE OUTFIT OK THE

Washington Cafe

Originality is the original sin,:

Range, Dishes, Chairs, Tables, Count... ers, Cooking Utensils, Etc. Etc. ...

The best pi.iff to feel for the 1

Store Room, 2-story addition and Cabin to Rent

needy is in your pocket.

"Male or female; what d o you
mean.'" " T h e n s a big difference.
The cross Christian is not hear-;
When father -ays he'll he down
ing
ihe Christian cross.
in a minute, it takes him llll
seconds; Imi lister's minutes are
Many mistake the worship of
aliout nno seconds."

Ask Uncle Jerry
O " ' ^ ' * ^ " ^ . ^ * " .•**., "S-.*W.,-fc..'

custom for the custom of worship.
Iii a French academy an English
People who are hiingn to be
tlllor was giving her class a law
exercises in Longfellow's "Village martyrs make a good mam miserBlacksmith."
One pupil, Miss- able.
fullj ignorant of ihe vagaries
of the English letter " g " read
Love may seem to serve blind!).
boldly: " l i seemed to him like lan the service illumines the world.
her mother's voice singeing iu
Paradise."
Many a saint would sloop ui
service Inn lor fear of losing his
Al a musical "at home" ,m tin halo.
eminent pianist, having played a
"Polonaise" li> i hopin, was ,,-knl
FARM IN FROZEN NORTH
hy an ignorani lady present hy
whom the piece was written. "My Edmonton Man Appointed by
( h o p i n , " I,,- replied. " A h ! " she
Govt, to Take Charge
slid, "il was delightful.
Is he
,siill composing?" "Alas, no, madame," was lhe answer; "he's
• heen decomposing for some years.' 1

O •"*" ***»a »-w. • - * - . - ^ . .-**, . ^ . , ^ ^

FOR RENT
Store Room Corner
Second Ave. and Seventh St.

Just vacated by Optir. ist OHce.

(Special to thc Optimist)

Ask Uncle Jerry

Edmonton, April IS.— hi. J.
I'earte, grain buyer, has just re
R0BT. ASHLAND
P 0 BOX 17
reived news of his appointment
ilitcly the serpent offered Eve
a., apple. "Try that, madam," by the Dominion Government to
he saitl. "You tan raise 1(1(1 In' superintendent of the new
Premium Hums snd Bacon with barrels of them io ihe aire on one experimental farm about to he
Cowlchan Eggs 86c, st
established at Fori Simpson nn
°P«1 to registered amateur athletics
of our irrigated orchard farms
QUEEN'S RESTAURANT
[he prizes will be gold watches
ill lhe He/ingo 'alley. Vour hus- the Mackenzie Jllver right on the
W. Wllllsmi
-:
Proprietor
fringe of lhe Arctic eirelc. lie
hantl tan purchase a forty-acre
^ l e m a t i c of the chomplonship
leaves for the Station tails I his
tract on easy payments."
° British Columbia for the winners
spring.
Shortly afterward the famllj
°f each event a n d a bronze medal
Championship Bouts to be
moved from Eden to seek the new
for the second prise. The entrance
Held in Vancouver
fe
home.
H o o l ! Hoo!!
« . h ** for each even, and
I lere will lie a grand concert
OPEN TO LOCAL MEN :'•""•''•> musi be made by April 20
Panlorium Ploim r Cbi '•rs. 'Phona i antl dance given by the Order of
!'.' R ' S c r a 8 8 . secretary of the
Lots n. ir,, ni, i,i„,.[( L.s, s,.,.t|(„, :,
pries iwo .'iii'ii. t„rms half cash
Owls in the K. of P. Hall on T o u r n a m e n t Takes Place on Vancouver Athletic Club, who will
I (|.ot|7, block ui, taction 6, pries $2,.
Thursday, April 20th, when a
May 4 and 5 under Auspices "UPply entry forms and any In"i . terms hsll cub.
************ *^ • *^. ****** **•*___,+
formation required,
,,|, k
cli,
public
inst,illation
of
officers
will
of Vancouver Athletic Club
miMinSl ______ "' *• "" '» l
EMPLOYMENT
L
,' n "'. bt »to8 win be for the
i , , r ' *<"- h, terms hslf rush.
be
made.
Tickets
are
now
on
Entries Close April 26.
OFFICE : :
- ___}* 6. I, H, will, h0USS, laliM-k .'ia-, „,.<•
following wieghts: 105, lir,, i2.r>
sale. A splendid evening's fun
h ^ a i i i i , ; !l l ' , ,k, , ; ? , . : : , : , , , , ; ' '
priii
U l *r_\, '• ' '"'' •** KtM'tiot, 7 nr
Fnr all kinds of help, rooks,
assured, Come ami help the Owls 1 V m , i s s i
'36. I « , 168 pounds and heavy" " has been „
,, weight,
wmiiTia, dlshwsshers, hotel porSVW) pair,termshalf cub
huihl Iheir nesl.
ters, all kimis ,,f laborers or meb
y »hc Briti h Columbia Amateur
chanics, call up
The wrestling weights are the
P«f Fire Inr.tira.icr in Etelllbln
*thlelic Unio" I
! Vancouver same as the boxing.
i ompsnlss, rail on
Phone No. 178
Athletic Club to hold „ boxing
'ir fall al tba
m6
wre,tl,n
Everything at Keill e ys IS
8 tourname,
, lh(,
Grand Hold Fret Emplo
hoine made.

BOXING AND
WRESTLING

The Optimist For Sale
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS IN SECTIONS 1, 6
AND 6 EVERY DAY FOR

__Or PF.R,..M,ONXHJG'RNA^NC0MP\NY

FREE

Advertise in

jf1BteMr5BmP,°n«hlpofthcpre.
meeoil Ma^.hm.1 fi

Tt>V

ara**—.

THE

r
T

t&*fy****&**m*-J**~***m*mi^

LYNCH BROS.
Department Stores

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

SASHES
DOORS

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

.+-...

i - THE COSY CORNER =
i DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO T H E INTERESTS OF WOMEN
i
+~

Prince Rupert, B.C.

GROCERIES
HARDWARE:
CROCKERY

PRINCE

*

GROWING

BUILDING SUPPLIES T

Write for our Price List

I'm growing
Almost lo
Ami though
like
In gelling

UP

very big and tall,
mother's shoulder;
there's lots of things 1
lo bo older.

My legs ami arms have grown so
long
That father laughs, and Hobby
Just grins antl says, "Oh, ("tee,
Pauline,
Your knees are awful knobby!"

Mail orders receive prompt attention
,

Largest Stock in Northern B . C.

to be generall) becoming. The
Tyrolean models are nobby, and
generally becoming. A pretty one
in this shape is made a white
chip, with a large double bow,
perched on top of lhe erov.n and
falling over ilu -ides and back.
'The Alpine Bhapes are also pretty
and stylish.
For the more dressy occasions,
there are the dress, antl picture
hats, larger, ii seems, than ever,
beautiful wiih their sweeping willow pinnies, .md small Bowers,
for (lowers thi- year are preferably
small and applied in wreaths, or
made up in buckle shapes.

Antl uncle calls me Spindle-shanks
And Polly-Dootlle-Dandy,
tt...M^w^V't a A^' i ^r"V*"V* ,/ V'" iy V>Q And says, "My child, be thankful Naturally, being the coronation
that
year, there are many bright colors
Your lovely legs aren't bandy." worn, and trimmings, red cherries,
especially.
Black and white is
It's nice to reach high hooks and also a favored combination, and
things,
the all black hat is as much in
If anybody pleases,
vogue as ever.
I.ace is being
Hut I tlo wish my family
used a great ileal tm the dress
Weren't all such horrid teases.
hats, and for afternoon wear it is
filmy and pretty.
1 don't know where to put myself
One dominant feature about
When mother tries lo hold me;
most of the hats is the decidedly
I wish she knew some comfy way
upward turn of the brim, main
T o lake me up and fold mc.
roll very slightly, while in the
Napoleon shapes it is turned up
Of course she's always letting down
flatly against the crown, both
My skirts anil sleeves, to hide
front and back. 'The little brimless
me—
hat is as much in evidence as it
Hut, then, 1 wish my bones would
was in the winter, and it does not
wait
appear so ridiculous, though per'Till I grow up inside me.
haps that is because we have
—Edna Klngslcy Wallace, in 'The
become accustomed to it.
Century.
Then there are the over-popular
flower hats, and they will doubtless
M O D E S IN B R I E F
be much worn, for his is a season
of (lowers and colors. 'The lingerie
Agent* for Stewart Land Company, Limited
Flashes from Fashion's Centres
and lace hats have not been
forgotten.
Every evening dress one sees;
The helmet hat is perhaps the
this year seems to be trimmed
most favored at the present mosomewhere with a how or two.
G I R L W O R T H HAVING
ment.
One piece frocks take precedence
S h e Loved Her S w e e t h e a r t B e s t iu new Styles, and long coals are!
HEALTH A N D B E A U T Y
made to match when not used for
D o w n o n His L u c k
Sweet is the breath of Spring,
"*JJonK*
S i m p l e Deep B r e a t h i n g E x e r c i s but SWMter far,
Short-uaisted House coals are
(Special to thc Optimist)
The Honey Lawson sells in
es that Make for Good Looks
among early spring models. 'They
can or jar;
St.
Louie,
April
17.
—
After
jilting
Krom California's slopes to
lur sweetheart when he failed to are especially becoming to juniors Wise girls want to feel well, antl
Artie Dawson
You"ll Btt the BOWSIS' toll
keep an engagement. Miss Mary and misses.
to feel well means to look pretty
from Honey Lawstm.
Yunkir changed her mind.whenshe The note of Hack is very pro- as a matter of indisputable fact,
learned he had UTH arrested for nounced, li is seen in challia as every woman knows. A corsomething hi* had lived down long antl organdies for misses and jun- rect carriage tloes more than you
iors, as well as for adults.
ago and repented.
may imagine to keep you feeling
White woollens, white silks, and well antl looking pretty. Simple
"I'll marry him when hc gets
mn of jail," declared MIM Yunker, the wash stuffs are lieing exploitetl exercise regularly taken dtx's much
when she was told why Richard by all the leading retail houses and to develop the chest and improve
A. Tinker had not kept his en- indorsed hy ihe fashionable women. the carriage.

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Brokers, Prince Rupert and Stewart, B. C.

HONEY

Lawson, Phone 155
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
ELECTRIC WIRING

IN UUTH I'BIVATE AM) BUSINESS IIOCSKS

Work performed by experts only.
A firi-t class job is Kitarniitecd in
every iimtance.
A l u g s Kttit'k of Chandeliers ami
Kitting* carried.

H. W. Blakely - Electrican
Near Sixth

Third A v e .

..Easter Flowers..
Fr.ih Cut III.,,,,,,, (roan Victoria

ARTIC

—

STUDIO

The Westholme Lumber Co.

gagement
"The fact the hoy has lieen good
for almost four years shows that
he intenda to live right, and now
is the time for me to stick tti him
closer than ever. When he broke
the engagement I declared to my
mother that I was through with
him, hut now thai I have learned
the cause I am going to change my
mind again. They say lhat is a
woman's privilege, antl I'm going
to take advantage of it."
Miss Ytinker visiicd Tucker in

his cell at police headquarters
thu ing the noon hour, and after
pinning a large American Beauty
rose IIII his coal she told hint she
woultl waii until he had served his
sen I ence.

"It will be a long lime, but after
thai wc will he happy," she said.
"I am glad your arrest happened
.it this time and not after our
marriage.''
A C A N A D I A N CITIZEN

LIMITED
— W i IIANni.K Ai.l. KIM'S O K -

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Firit Avenue

Rebel

Leader in M e x i c o
Winnipeg Citizen

Was

Telephone 186

KI Paso, April i7- "General"
Stanley Williams. Who was killed
uen Mexic.ili in a spectacular
>0 C A R T A G E and
assault on the Mexican federals,
STORAGE
| was a citizen of Winnipeg, (anada,
T.. T . P. T r a n t f e r A g e n l t
according to Mr. T. B, Black of
Oralei* lartamiitly dlliil. M M NSHSSUs
Toronto, who has ju-t arrived
O m C I - 11 11. Kochpiatpr. Cmtra. SI. I'borar l» here (rom Chihuahua.
Mr Black
declared Williams formerly WBS ,i
sergeant of lhe Northwest Mounted
j Polite antl set veil wilh lhe Canadian volunteers in ih1' Boer War.
' l i is said his brother, Dr. R.
I m p r e s s Theatre Basement
[Williams, resides in Wesl Sujpcrior, Wis.

Reilly's Bakery Lunch

Cor. 2nd Ave. and 6th Street
FRANK D. KEELEY

T H I N G S G O O D T O EAT

ROGERS & BLACK

OF . . |

WHOLESALE DEALERS 1N-

jSPORTj

Bulldlng Material, C e m e n t , Lim«
Hair-fiLra- Plaster, Coke, Blackamitl

Coal, C o m m o n B r i c k ,
Iii a recenl South Eastern league
Pr»H«i'd Brick
match, says an English exchange
"'Tiny" Joyce, the Spurs' big Shiniiles, Lath, New Wellington Coa
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY Kll.l.tl)
goal-keeper, took a goal-kick antl
1
clean
over
the
goal
tenl ihe
opposite entl ot lhe See III for Prices.
ine al
Phone No. Ill
field.

Fridays, at 8.00 a.m.
••. Prince Albert sails for Port Simpson, Naas Kiver Points, Masset,
Nailen Harbor, every Wednesday, 1.00 p.m.
anil for:
Refuge Hay, Skidegate, Queen
Charlotte City, l.ockeport, I'uI'a'li, Jetlway, Iketla Bay, Rose
Harbor ami return via Queen
Charlotte City every Saturday,
1.00 p.m.
The Grand Trunk Railway System
connecting with trains from the Pacific
roast operates a frequent unci convenient service of luxurious trains over itf
double track route between Chicago,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
Portland, Boston, New York and Philadelphia. Information and tickets obtainable from the office hereunder mentioned. Trans-Atlantic bookings by al)
lines arranged.

News has reached New York
that Jim Driscoll, English featherweight, who is called by British
spoils the best boxer in the world,
lias decided to retire and will nol
NO. 63
lighl again unless he finds lhe ring
Meets in the Helgerion Hlock
oilers his only means of livelihood.
Every Tuesday Evening
Driscoll will henceforth turn his
attention to horse racing, lie has All members of the order in the city
are requested to visit the lotl^e.
been a follower of the races for
years, ami when in this country
G. S. JOHNSTONE, N . G .
in 1910, he visited New York races
H. MOKTON. Secretary,

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.O.O.F.

frequently,

William Scott, Lverton and Ireland's famous goal-keeper, recently
received a present of a goltl watch
and a shillelagh from some anonymous admirers.

A. E. McMASTER
FRKICHT AND PASSENGER AGENT

s==E. E B Y
REAL

a

Co._____m

ESTATE

Kitsumkalum band For Sale
KITSUMKALUM

•

-

li. C,

FAMOUS PRINCESS LINE

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR LOTS IN

STEWART

ITEMS

' • ^ . ' . . — ^ • " • ^ . ' - ^ . . • ^ • . . • ^ . . - ^ . . • - f c . . ^ n «».»*w.4.v««-.

This is a little section of the paper, whieh frum tlay to day will be devoted
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columnB, and to take part in Its discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
* Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.

GLASS

We supply Farmhouses, Camps, Mines, and
save the buyer money.

ss. Prince Rupert

Alfred Shrubb is in New York,
and is out with a challenge lo
meet any horse on earth at ten
miles. 'This is nothing new. Longboat used horses for his training
stunts before he ran in the Olympic
Marathon in 'OS. Tom often ran
the nags bow-legged.

Canadian Pacific
Railway Company
B.C. Caaaaiat S.S. Saarvace

PRINCESS M A Y "
Northbound Apr. 17-Southbound Apr. 21

PRINCE RUPERT WAREHOUSING AND
FORWARDING COMPANY
at A . . .

Near McBradaa

KorwurtlinK. Distributing antl
Shipping Agents.
Storage of Baggage and Household (aoods a Specialty.

- A T LOWEST RATES
D. M. ('.rant, who has been
Traiii for Winnipeg and Toronto
leaves Vancouver i) a.m. daily.
given his Rugby International cap
Imperial Limited, best traiii across for Scotland against Wales, is Douglas Sutherland, Mgr.
the continent, leaves Vancouver daily one of the youngest men ever to
P. O. Box 907
Phone 262
8.46 p.m. Carries compartment observation cars. The finest car on any be selected for his country. He
road anywhere.
is onlv seventeen yeara old.
Agent for all Atlantic Steamship
lines. Tickets to and from European
points.
With no tlesire to intrude into
F. W . H A R T
the discussion between lhe two
UNDERTAKER & K.MHAI.MEK
J. G. McNab
General Agent Montreal papers that are belling
STOCK ' " M i l I u
120,000 a sitlc tm some questions
of their respective circulations,
may 1 suggest that, in lhe balmy
Bummertime, when some of the
lads put down four dollars on the
comparative merits of lacrosse
WOKklNt.MAN'S HOME
teams, or race-hors".'s, these great
Spring Beds, clean White Sheets 2 5 c
journals will recall wilh indulgence
Scorns 50c
the present days of"" their own
We are selling shares in the
BEST IN TOWN FOR THE MONEY
plunging!''—'Toronto ("alobc.
J. COODMAN. Proprietor

Do You Want to Invest in the
Best Mining Proposition
in British Columbia?

..Grand Hotel..

SALMON BEAR RIVER MINING CO'Y. Ltd.
At a price that will make you money

BASEBALL H I T S

WE OKFER FOR A SHORT TIME

San Francisco, Cal., April 16.
President David Starr Jordan of
Stanford University, has forbidden
baseball this year because of "systematic muckerisin" infecting the
sport.
The ban will likely bt
extended to football.

PHONE 294 i .1:1 I N

2000 Shares
For $55.00
Payable $13.75 Cash

P.O. BOX 700

A. L. WATKINS
Plumbing : Steamfitting
Thital Ava-.. I.-,....;. 7th anal Hth 8ta.
Ovar ll.C. Ilalarrv

Ballince 3. 6 ".Bad 9 Month.

•

F U N G I Hl'PERT. ll.C

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Arthur Irwin, the Yankee scout,
Assays of the ore run from $25.00 to
has
been offered S.r>,()()0 a year by
$2000 per ton.
ittiarlt of Drum Spatial
a Japanese university to go in ,, ,, CarrlptacomialptP
attention paid laa Min .- |.i
UM,.
For this, practice the following: It will pay you to investigate this propthe Orient and teach the Japs
osition at once.
!' Theatre Block h o n Ko. • Second Are.
Standing as erect as possible, with
some of the fine points about
shoulders thrown back and chest
baseball.
T h e offer guarantees **************************
— FOR I'ROSI'ECTUS APPLY—
forward, thi' arms hanging close
Irwin five years' work.
to the body, lhe head up, wilh lips
Fruit : Produce
Feed
firmly closed, inhalation is to be
The S l . Louis Cardinals have
Prince Rupert
2nd Ave.
taken as slowly as possible. At lhe
offered the Calgary Club $*>00 in
WHOLESALE
same time the arms are to be
cash for three recruits in exchange
gradually raised, the backs of
for Pete Standridge, the former H. H. Morton - 3rd Ave.
W. L BARKER
the hands upwards, until they
Vancouver twirler.
Architect
closely approach each other over
Second aveiuc and Third street
the head at the moment the lungs
Hill Dineen, American League
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.
are completely filled.
umpire, will coach Cornell's varsity
'This position should be mainpitchers.
tained for about five seconds before
MUNRO & 1.A1LEY
the reverse process is begun. As
English anal American Htlltiir Architects.
Mike Lynch, of the Tacoma
the arms are gradually lowered, the
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
T
w
e
lveTSUss
8M30ND Ave.
team, believes he has the Northbreath is exhaled slowly, so lhal
western League pennant race doped
the lungs shall be as nearly as
o u t . I l e h a s 'Tacoma in firsl p l a c e .
possible freetl from the breath
S T U A R T & STEWART
with the Beavers (Vancouver) *»*t-pt***p***P***+***»***>*>t
ACCOUNTANTS-:- M i n i m i s
at the lime the arms again reach
*
RIIUARDS
B
Phone No. 2no p l a y i n g •» c l o s e s e c o n d , l i t e In
lhe firsl position al the side. Law-Butler Building
nd POOL
Prince Rupert
P.O. Box 161 d i a n s , ( S p o k a n e ) lliinl anil tin
'These deep respirations should
TurltS (Si-attic) fourth. T h e IICW- i |
'tJfimSZi
rl£"'AXIB^,,.
be repeated live or six times, antl
n K
u
:
miers iu tin- l e a g u e ( P o r t l a n d m d j |
,.'::;;.,„.„_'-£*,.
"
"
the exercise gone through several aU.KKEI) CARSS,
C. V. DENNETT, B.A. Victoria)
n
o
MaaRRl
a
ai
N
.
PlUplMttt
ami
Manairpr
will
light
it
out
for
of Britlnh Columbia
nf ll.C. Ontario, 8attimes a tlay if time will permit.
laml Maanltailin Bara
katchpwian and Al- ,,.||; lr h o n o r s . I lil' clliltllTS l u l l l g £ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 '

j; w. J. MCCUTCHEON

a >

Delicious Salad, S a n d w i c h e s ,
and Spiced Fish

A Gorman housekeeper gives
this redpe for an attractive antl
tasty salad: Chop tine equal quantities of cold boiled beets antl
potatoes and crisp cold apples,
pickles and celery. Mix well, and
season wilh vinegar, olive oil and
salt, and then stir in enough
cream to make salad quite moist.
Something new in the sandwich line are frieil ham sandwiches.
Mince cold boiled ham quite line
and mix wiih it mustard, minced
parsley, cream antl half a teaspoonful of salt. Spread between
thin slices of bread. Boat an egg,
adding to it a cupful of milk. Dip
the sandwiches in this, letting
Stand a little while. Then fry
on both sides until brown in a
lillle butler.
Spiced lish i* made from leftover boiled herring, haddock or
mackerel. Put Into a deep dish
antl pour over il a pint of scalded
vinegar in which is a teaspoonful
of mixed whole spices.
Cover
lightly and keep in a cool place,
and Ihe lish will keep for many

days,
PRETTY SPRING HATS

0. B. Bush & Company

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

S BOWLING, .'i

«8

Ibrrta Hon,

To Save Trouble

that Victoria will be at the bottom

CARSS * BENNETT!
BARRISTERS, N O T A R I E S , ETC.
Office- Exchangp bltaolt, rornor Third avpnaip mail
Sixth utrppt. 1'rinra- Una.,.,i.
8

of the pile,

Every housekeeper knows the
tedious task of soiling stockings
I'layfair. w i n n e r of l h c (".rami
in p a i n when they come from the
National Steeplechase in isss, is
laundry. 'This is very easily remWM. S. HALL, L . D . S . , U. D . S .
•still o w n e d b y C o l o n e l ' K. W .
DENTIST.
edied by sewing a small tape al
Bairda
The h o r s e w a s foaled in
and Bridge Work a Specialty.
lhe lop of each slocking antl tying Crown
Allria-ntnl aaiiiM-atiaitii atkllfully trriatail. l!a« and 1 S S 1 , i l l l l l SO IS 3 0 y t ' i i r s o l d .
EALED TENDERS addrtMiiaaH tn lhe tinderlaarat nnnaathollcia adtniniiatprpal for tit*- |ialnl,'". exiatltna-1, ami anadaar»*d "Ta»taala.r faar Examining
a pair together when they are traction
of tppth.
Consultation frpp. Ollipaaai
1 Warrlaouw. Vana'amvar, H.C.," will Im rrra*ivad
until t '"• f i" nta Monday, April .'tth. 1911, for
taken olT, antl put into the hamper [ Bwseneii m«cia. lvim-p Runm.
11-11
A San Francisco report says th" ron.laurtion aaf an Examining Warrdiouaa,
I Vancoaivpr. II. C.
OT clothes linskct.

S

that Ferine of Stanford University, I I'lian-. -vaviit'tpatiiMa and form of raarttraet pan be
'
| "ft, anal foams of trndrr ohtaint*l at thp aafllrpta of
.I.E. Cyr. Stipprintpmlpnt of f'aihllp llulldHANDASYDE C& HURT
f \ fw!l 4 mUw i n , U u„ . , i' Mr
lng» for Manitoba, l'aaaat Oflirp tlulldlng. Wlnnldear d

This Season Brings You a Variety to C h o o s e A m o n g s t

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the Hoard
of Moral and SoCfal Reform will

'This is a season of unusual be held in S(. Andrew's Hall on
liberty of tatse in the matter <>f Wednesday of this week at s

spring hats, There are all shapes,
sizes antl kinds.. Large and small,
Hal antl tail. Hals lhat are veritable (lower pots, hats with never
H o s p i t a l Ball
ai bow or flower. Anil they arc
Don't forget the Hospital Maim- every one in style. There are the
on Tuesday, April Wth, in th« fascinating new helmet shapes,
lli.it

aara> aa/a aaaa„-ti

Maaaaaaa

'l'l.,*..

ot luck. The officers of the Council for the ensuing year will lie

elect etl. Several addresses will
be given as a review of the work
of t h e past year a n d as a n o u t l i n e
for fill lire w o r k .
All c i t i z e n s i n t e r e s t e d in t h c
:..t

i

i — a , i — » — -t

Man, Mr. Wm. Mpndpnaon. II. «,.|pa,t Archlrunning high jump at a i » i l| l l l ppg.
tart Via toria. B.C.. at thp t'ottt Offic*. Vanruuypr
, n U r , t l U >rC. w i t l l \ \ iirtl Of '
anil at thi. Ila'partmont.
...ANla a'alNTHAeTttRja mtlTUKa...
A n g e l e s s e c o n d ill 6 feel 2 i n c h e s I n<ii******
'•'™i«in««"w«n«it , i»ttr«.i<*n. will
tw MffltMtrtd DTIMM mwlp nn thp printed
P . O . Box 4 3 6 - Office 3 r d . nd Fulton ( „ „ , „ „ , , . „ ; „ „ ,,.,, , , , „ yv,
, , „ . „ furm* *tit>l>Heil. nml •un.-i with their •»< t .**1 *.\_t*

A..KNTS lam RSBU MA1HINKRV

_ I received.
P, 0a BOX 2.1

-—i

I'lllNCK RUPERT ,

JOHN E. DAVEY
TEACHER OK SINl'.ING

Relllv'fl

lainun

i s now

^ ^ — j ^ ^ HotHmmMt tho Minfitarof Pob-

onrn

in

tlw.

Kninrncc

Tlu>itr<

••* Work*, wiunl to ten per cent. (Ill p.c.) of the

upen

in

un

amprcn

imam

Hnoant
oftiMtoiKtor,which will he forfeited if
1

r e m . OK WM. KOXON. Kan., A.H.A.M., I.ON., UNO. I kMMHMtl
'

GEORCE LEEK

H-ilriTV

i \ u n > H nriKir)

nnlurr*. Matiru' thrlr nrctinMinn* nml tilnren nf
PUntnOfc In them«e nf flrmp, the ft< tunl otirnnture, thr nature of ih** ixriinntmn nnil pliire of
r-miHcnc-p of each mpmlwr of the firm tntmt be
—
, „iven.
I Kaeh tenilrr mn«t lw nrmrnpnmeil hy nn tM*
1 n i i r l i \** IIIIU- « P t « l eheniHMm ft chartered tank. t»»>ftbl# to

Crand concert

at

the

Baptist

I th* (MffOfl tendering derline to enter into ft contrnct when fftlletl upon In tin •»->. <.r fnll tn com''• plete the work contracted for. If the tender lie
n<'t MMWPtOll Ihe cheque will ta returned.
Wnd lUelf to ncrept
* The
• « "Iiepnrtment
» • • * * « • *doen
• " £not
>rder.

I
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RUPERT

OPTIMIST
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HOUSE

FURNISHING SALE
GEO. D. TITE

15 and 2 0 Per Cent. Reductions

15 and 20 Per Cent. Reductions

Furniture Dealer
" S t o r e of Quality a n d E c o n o m y "

Third Avenue

Never before have the people of Prince Rupert had the opportunity to procure their Household Furnishings for spring clean-up as at the present,
and never has our stock been more complete for choice selection. BUY NOW and SAVE MONEY at our Special Reduction Sale for this month only
Iron Beds
Regular $4.5" Iron Bed, size 3 feet; ,'i feet 6 inches,
4 feet 6 inches, Sale Price
$3>0
Regular SUM Iron Bed, size .'I feet, 3 feet ti inches,
4 feel fi inches, Sale Price
$5.00
Regular $8.60 Iron Bed, size S feet, 3 feet 6 inches,
4 feet fi inches, Sale Price
$7.25
Regular $ln.nn Iron Beil. liie It feet, 3 feet 6 inches,
4 feet fi inches, Sale Price
$8.00
Regular $11.00 Iron Bed, lite 8 feet, 3 feet fi inches,
4 feet fi inches, Sale Price
$9.00
Regular $12 Iron Bed, size 3 feet, 3 feet fi inches,
4 feet fi inches, Sale Price
$10.00
Regular $13..">i) bon Bed, size 4 feet G Inchei onlv,
Sale Price
$11.26
Regular $17.11" Inm Bed. size 4 feet fi inches onlv,
Sale Price
.$14.00
Regular JlT.faii Iron Bed, size 4 feet fi inches onlv,
Sale Price
$14.50
Regular $18.60 Iron Bed, size 4 feet fi inches only,
Sale Price
$15.50
All our heavy Iron Scroll Decorata'd Bads and Brass Beds
receive our Special Twenty per cent. Reduction.

Springs and Mattresses
Regular $5.0n Wood Fiber Cutton Top
size I feet 6 inches. Sale Price
Regular $4.50 Wood Fiber Cotton Top
size 3 feet 6 inches. Sale Price
Regular $4.00 Wood Fiber Cotton Top
site 5 feel, Sail Price
Regular $fi.50 Wood Fibre Cotton Top
extra heavy Ticking, size 4 ft. fi in.,

Regular 66.00 Wood Fiber I'otton Top antl Bottom
extra heavy Ticking, size 4 ft. fi in., Sale Price $6.00
Regular $6.76 Wood Fiber Cotton Top and Bottom
extra heavy Ticking, size 4 ft. fi in., Sale Price $4.60
Plain Excelsior Mattress, slab Ityle, size 4 feet fi
inches. Sale Price
$8.00
Plain Exeelaior Mattress, slab style, size 3 feet fi
Incht, Sale Price
$2.86
Plain Exeelaior Mattress, slab style, size 3 feet,
Sail' Priea$1.75
Plain Excelsior Mattress, slab style, size 2 feet 6
inches, Sale price
$1.26
All our high grade Bestmore Uattreuet, pure I'otton
felt with fancy Art Tickings, receiw the 15 per cent.
reduction during the month of April.

Springs
Regular $4."0 Spring, cable support, any size, Sale

Price

$4.00
Mattresses,
$3.75
Mattresses.
$8.88
and Bottom
Sale Price $5.50

W« manufacture Mattresses here in Prince Kuport to lit
any crib. Your choice of tickings in fancy art colors
or plain tick.
Excelsior Cotton Top Crib Mattress, Sale Price.
$2.76
Excelsior Cotton Top and Bottom Mattreai, Sale
$3.50
Fancy Tick Moss and Kapnck Crib Mattress, Sale. $5."u
Fancy Tick Hair and Kapork Crib Mattress, Sale
$h.5fi
Fancy Tick All-hair Crib Mattress, Sale Price
$10.00
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We are putting "ON SALE"
for a few days only, an assortment of very pretty cups and
saucers at 20c a cup and saucer.

The winners of Sloan's Suit
(lulis for lasl week, drawn on
Saturday night wen- as follows:
No. 5—Geo, I). Griffin.
No. 6—R. M. Mcintosh.
No. 7—H. (I. Helgerson.
No. 8—L. Henderson,
.No. 9—Ed. I-;. Shaughnessy,
No. 10— Frank I). Keeley.
No. 11—Chas. Ii. Bainter.
No. 12—W. J. M. Sandels.
No. liJ is now open for sug-

Good Stuff
.,..

.

..
S. S. VADSO HIT REEF

There

are IH dozen in the lot and they
come in six different

patterns.

Theae cups are generally sold at
from 3d to 40 cents each and we
shall mark them at these prices
should any be left when they are
withdrawn from -ale; but we believe our customers have only to
see thum to clean up tbe lot at
thc present special price of 20c

shoe lorn off.

-V

H. S. Wallace Co'y. Ltd.
Dry I.,,.,,!,, I l i i n i w a r . Etc.

Fulton Street and Third Avenue.

lhc passengers on board were
not endangered in any way and
Captain LeBlanc, chartered thc
tug William Joliffe lo low the
Vadso here and to points up lhc
Naas River.
Tlie Vadso is expected to arrive
here tonight, She is heavily loaded
wiih tin pi,tie (or canneries up the
Naas Kiver.

To Hold the Money

Alter she has gol rid of her
Cargo she will lie tOWCd l o l-.squi'lliitll for repairs.

A new addition to the tax
collector's office is lieing I mill
at the Ciiy Hall,
Engineer

Thompson

THE WEATHER
Twt'ttv-four hours ending 5 a. m.

Coming

Mr. Thompson, city engineer of
Seattle, who is coming here to
consult with City Engineer Davis
on the waterworks plans wi" leavi
Seattle on A
s. s

Third Avenue

FOR

F O U N D - A Iliiilara-Whlttviart Way•cle wrench. I

*

Apply st Optlmlit OSc*.

M ^ ^Kl-Hb
^^^^

tJOUBBS WANTED-Furnlthtd ur unfurtmh-

Eastertide

** a.i. 2 t'i •'. pMimr. If W'talinn anil I'ria'a' suit
SM I will rent them myself snil paay rent in aalviance, no wailinir. naa li.timc. 1'hiane me taaday —
HlackKi-Uncle Jerry.
?2-lt

We carry a complete line of

Longine
Hamilton
Vanguard
Howard

lt<*>>m and l*winl in privatt* family
W ANTED
X.M . (ji-timist Ulllcc.
1-1

=i

W A N T K D - H o u ^ , 4or.f. rooms ami bath, fur** ninhiil nr tinfurninhwl, at unco. Apply at
Otitimint, Box X.
67-tf
\VTANTKD Woman Of younjf man to assist in
* ' kitrhr-n, Watron $A'» \»-r month with nnim.

Apply P, It. 0«fi*nu Hotpital.
()•'•*

*l-tf

B P B d A L T Y - F l f t Inxtirnncr. Wo ropro-

» «, Wr want your limine**, IfflM and nuall.
Lat u* quota >""U rate*. Tho Mack Ucnlly ami In*uranr«' Company, cor ;tnl Ave. antl Kultun St. 79

(•'•nil hand euh mtatan
•

tertni and
s3-M

Apply to P.O. Uox 416.

Wanted
78-fi

If you are requiring any kind of
Pigs or Dairy Produce
Write direct to

WATCHES
Sizes to suit. Styles to satisfy
Prices to please
Briefly, that's our argument.

PHONE

: ; ; 82

••

U

I
\ Northern Produce CO'Y.

Jeweller

t

.

—

WHOLESALE PROVISIONS,
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

S. O. E. B. S.

Send fur our Weekly Price List

Thai I'rini'i- Itupert Loalato, No. :ils, S„n» „f

PROMPT ATTENTION t'.IVEN
SHIPPING mtiiERS

B.C.

• F. G. Dawson - Prince Rupert m
The Largeit Dealer in Live Poul-~-try in Western Canada

England, meat! tha Brat nml third TuMdavi li
na_ month in the Oarpantan Hall, at K „ m
V. V. CLAKK. Sir.,
P. O. Box US, Princ* Rupart

Phone 151

j

- Phone 151
***m4*~a_4 *-<****-m*tt**Mi-*****>*****f

+4lM*WM^
-

I m w "NOW
"NOW" £
I Ask IIIWJA
Uncle Jerry
_ Aclz
V

ORME

The Pioneer Druggist

C. B. WARK

363 Cordova Street, Eaat

r

C. H.

Finest alarm clock ever sold.
He's in our window.

H. WILLIAMSON
VANCOUVER,

Hllllllilllllll

Soaps
Paas Egg Dyes

Apply to

Mr-, f. v. Bennett, 5th Ave.

are suro and safe. The Canadian North*
e m Eastern Railroad connects Bitter Creek
With OCeSn-goIng steamships nt Stewart.
Write or ask me for descriptive pamphlet
whieh gives full Information
. . . .

Perfumes

Heintzman Pianos

A good (ieneral Servant.

Bitter Creek Lots

French Toilet Waters

Don't Forget Big Ben

Wanted

Huy Mining .Mt,i'!,s, some buy Railroad
Stocks, nine buy Hank Stocks, soma' buy
Heal Estate while others buy nothing liut
pleasure.
For the small investor Heal
Estate in Bitter Creek is tl"' most profitable Investment, as you can now buy lots
from Ilia' original owners al the original

llllllHHIIIIlHHllllllllHlllllllllli'HIIIlimii

Telephone 20

Condensed Advertisements.

THK British Union ami National Fire Insurance
*• f^amlnaaiy of l.',n,l"ti. K'ulnnil. with i-atoital
• if H^600tQO(LOO. Sn' u« fur ratt*
Tho Mack
lt<*nlty un«l InniranerComimry.
r*tt

ami' I. X and 12 months at 7 per Cent,
Heal Estate li the sure, safe and sane
m y "f making money, ami

Just as lhc S. S. V.ulso of the

Boscowiu line, WM pulling out
of Rivers Inlel last Tuesday after
calling ill Beaver cannery she hit
a reef with the result that her
propeller was carried awary, her
rudder was put out of commission,
her wheel was broken ant! her

3.75
2.50
3.00
S a l e . . .5.00
4.0(1

GEO. D. TITE

prices of flw and up; quarter cash, balWas Badly Damaged Is Being Towed by Big Tug

Kitchen Tables

drop leaf table, ileal top. Sale price
kitchen table, without drawer. Sale price
kitchen table, with drawer. Sale price
—
round, deal top table, 50 inches wide, large square mission legs.
roi nd. deal top table, 86 inches witle, square legs. Sale price

Baby Carriages, Wicker
Regular $2fi.<Ki Baby Carriage, extra heavy rubber
tire, rainproof hood, CTBVenette, plush lined,
Sale Price, each
$22.00
Regular $80.00 Baby Carriage, plush lined, extra
heavy tires, rainproof hood, Sale Price
$26.50

SOME
FOLKS

This is a recent purchase of ours

tomers the benefit of it.

.

5.00
3.00
3.50
6.60
5.5o

Place your orders now for special constructed chairs, couches, cosy seats and sets.
A splendid assortment of tapestry covers, pantasole und velours, all colors to
make (election from at sale reduction of 15 per cent.
7.5o medicine cheat! for bathrooms, mirror on door, early finish or white enamel. Sale li.75

mil

The Extraordinary General Mc
ciing of the Kaien Island Club
called for last Thursday nol having I B j
ii 'iiiorum according i" consritu- H
tion, a General Meeting is called \___H
for Thursday next, the 20th, when
all members are urged to attend.
Business urgent.

and we are going to give our cus-

.

Kitchen Tables
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Four different styles to be sold at our Special fifteen per
cent, reduction for remninder of this month.
R.'gular $12.50 Folding Go-Cart, sale Price
$|o.50
Regular $13.50 Folding Go-Cart. Sale Price
$11.50
Regular $13.50 Foldiag Go-Cart, different shape
hood, Sale Price
$11.50
Regular 68.00 Folding Go-Cart, Sal.- Price
$5.60

I here .ire some educational and April 15.
HAS.
IN. XAIN
amusing pictures to he seen at MAI. Tl.ltl' ma, *—MT
47.5
:;s.ii
28.802
1.22
the Empress Theatre this week
.unl ihe orchestra has sonic new
Don't bake kread- Reilly h a s
music.
ilu- besl in lown.

natures.

which we secured at a bargain,

.

Regular $ly.5d Kitchen Cupboard, bottom consisting of double doors and two drawers, top has double glass doora with 3 shelves, neat golden finish, Sale Price
$l(i.00
Regular $18.00 Kitchen Cupboard, straight front, 2 drawers and double doors, 2 glass
doors and 3 shelves above, neat golden finish, Sale Price
$15.00
Height of these Cupboards 7 feet, width 3 feet li inches.
Regular $25.00 Kitchen Cupboard, imitation qua.-ter cut oak, double drawer anil doors
at base: top, 2 glass doors antl three shelves, Sale Price
$20.00
Regular $18.00 Kitchen Queen, consisting of 2 flour bins, bake board and drawer; top
3 small drawers, 2 glass doors and 3 shelves, gold finish, Sale Price
$15.00

Baby Folding Go-Carts

$8.00

Regular $5.5o Spring, hoop iron and Ilalicsl spring
•upport, wire rope edge, any liie, Sale Price
$4.00
Regular$7.00 liominionor Perfection Spring, maple
hardwood, size 3 feet tl inches and 4 feet ti inches
only, Sale Price
$5.75

Mattresses for Baby Cribs

Mattresses,

For Your Kitchen Requirements

Baby Iron Cribs
Four new designs with sliding sides, made extra high to
protect b u y from danger of falling out.
Regular $10.00 Iron Crib, size 2 feet 4 inches by 4
feet 2 inches, swing sida-. iron frame spring.Sale $s.
Regular $14.00 Iron Crib, brass trimming, sliding
sides, iron frame, woven wire ipringi Sale
$11,
Regular $lfi Iron Crib, size 2 ft. 4 in. by 4 ft. 2 in.,
sliding sides, extra height, iron frame and woven wire spring. Sale Price
$13, 60
Regular $18 Iron Crib, ilia 2 ft. 4 in. by 4 ft. 2 in.,
sliding sides, fancy scmll decoration, extra high
protection sides, iron frame, woven wire spring.
Sale Price
$15,
The Cribs are the product of the leading manufacturer of
Canada; for looks and durability have no peer.

— — — — — _ _ _

» YOU PRINCE RUPERT
PROPERTY OWNERS

2 M «

,.I.,.,,... tnke
a.,l... notiee and lint your properpleiise
ty with I I good live broker, if from the

above you think our equipment ihould
On 'laini / 16th and 22ml. Eastern produce tbe la.-st remits, you should
papiTH on Jan. 18th, Western papers come ln at once,
on Jan. 22ml, our Prince Kupert Opportunity advertisement appeared in
papers in New York. Boston, Provldence, Kansaa City, Denver, Sun Kranclico, Los Angelea, St. Paul and :t7
Sunday iiaiaui'ia of lii^ U.S. daily newspaper* in nil. (in Ki'h. 25th our Prince

We advise iveryone to ^et in the
market this spring and summer, Sell
when you have a profit; huy again,
That's the way to make money.
You
can make man} times ss much money
if you will liny and Hell and nol hold on
so long to property,
All of you put

'Hi- tollowing lou on Beach
Race are offered by M. M.
Stephens & Co., Ltd.!
_f
Lota :« and 34, Block 6,18,760.1s Rupert sdvertlsement appeared In 86 your ihoutder to ths wheel and booat
keep on liooatiiiK-that'a the way we
Term*.
O Canadian daily newspapers,
will make a big city.
Lot* IH and 10, Block 7, I 1 6 0 0 U
WHBN YOU WANT TO HUY, BELL
each. See them,
jr
BKNT HKAI, KSTATK
Double corner Hayj Cove ( ir- V
05 feet from age on Circle, a
ASK UNCLE JERRY

Ask Uncle Jerry

For
Prince Rupert

iiwri V i r o o v . , .,

UNCLE JERRY ^

" ' J

~
*

He will liuild you a dwelling on easy

"ASK UNCLE JERRY"

He Huys Leases
He Buys Lots

payment plan.

He will lease or ael

ile Buys Buildings term.for youUtor taST " '" t ° n ""Hy
He Buys Contracts .tore on
"'' ii dwelling or

Hc has Stores to Kent.
He Buys Lantls in Skeenn and Nans
Ile will sell you a house and lot antl
Hiver Valleys.
you can pay on monthly payment plan,

"ASK UNCLE JERRY"

Uncle Jerry

|J n c .] e _\.m ^ 6|

Has a Free Information Department
Jtranfrers In the City and for nonfor Strangers
„..,.:.l
t- hy
a... correspondence
residents

Opportunities

ASK

- . . . . . **.*-**-ti\iit*~^mt_***S_».

He wants 50 Houses to Kent
He Sells Lenses
He Sells Buildlngi
He Sells Lots
He Sells Contractu
He wants Stores to Rent
He Sells Lantls up the Skeena Rlvar

l e will take a lease on your lots and
innk
"• your Investment pay you eight
per cent

Ask Uncle Jerry I
-*..<tl.____

m.

A

